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A convenient way to discover the real Bali 

Package:  Discover Central Bali for 2 pax. 

Length:  3 days – 2 nights 

Price: Without accommodation →  € 265,- / $ 285 / IDR 4.000.000  

With standard accommodation →    € 325,- / $ 365 / IDR 5.000.000 

With deluxe accommodation→  € 420,- / $ 465 / IDR 6.500.000 

                                          

DAY 1. ( Start 09.00 ) 

- Pick up at accommodation at Ubud or Batuan. We will make a stop at:  

- Visit Tegallalang rice field terrace 

- Visit Tirta Empul, a holy spring water temple in Tampaksiring 

- Visit the coffee plantation 

- For the evening: cultural dance performance in Ubud 

- Back to accommodation 

 

DAY 2. ( Start 09.00 ) 

- Starts from Ubud 

- Visit NungNung Waterfall 

- Visit Toya Bungkah, Batur natural hot springs at Kintamani 

- Visit Penglipuran traditional village in Bangli regency 

- Visit Mas, the village of traditional woodcarving 

- Back to accommodation  

 

DAY 3. ( start 09.00/10.00 ) 

- Visit Taman Ayun, the royal water palace in Mengwi, Tabanan.  

- Visit Jatiluwih, a UNESCO world heritage site and do a short or long trekking in the 

ricefields 

- Visit Batu Karu Temple 

- Back to hotel from starting place or next destination. 

Including in package price: 

- English speaking Guide & Driver  

- Private premium and comfortable car (with AC)  

- Petrol costs  

- All parking tickets & entrance fees of touristic sites and activities 

Not included in package price: 

- Lunch & dinner 

NOTE: This is a standard package. We are always willing to customize the schedule 

according your needs. Please let us know if you have any wishes or special requests. The 

price of the customized package will be adjusted to the new schedule. 
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